The King's CE School	1
F321 module 1 Practice 2:

1.	(i)	moles Ti = 1.44/47.9 = 0.0301 mol/0.03 mol	1
(accept use of answer from (b))
(ii)	mass of Cl = 5.70-1.44 = 4.26 g file_0.wmf


moles Cl = 4.26/35.5 = 0.120 mol file_1.wmf

	2
5.70/35.5 = 0.161 mol gets 1 mark
(iii)	Ti:Cl = 0.0301 : 0.12 = 1:4.
Empirical formula = TiCl4 file_2.wmf


0.0301 : 0.161 mol gives TiCl5 for 1 mark	1
(iv)	Ti + 2Cl2 ® TiCl4 file_3.wmf

	1
(ecf possible from (iii)
covalent file_4.wmf


[5]

 
2.	(a)	RaCl2 file_5.wmf

	1
 
(b)	Reduction is gain of electrons/decrease in oxidation number
file_6.wmf


Ra2+ gains 2 electrons ® Ra/
Oxidation state goes from +2 in RaCl2 ® 0 in Ra file_7.wmf

	2
[3]

 
3.	(a)	…Mg(OH)2(s) + 2…HCl(aq) ® ….MgCl2(aq) + 2…H2O(l) file_8.wmf

	1
 
(b)	(i)	moles HCl = 0.108 ´ 500/1000 = 0.054 file_9.wmf

	1
(ii)	moles Mg(OH)2 = ½ ´ moles HCl = 0.027 file_10.wmf


	molar mass of Mg(OH)2 = 24.3 + 17 × 2 = 58.3 file_11.wmf


	(do not penalise 24)
	mass Mg(OH)2 = 58.3 ´ 0.027 = 1.57 g / 1.5741 g file_12.wmf


	(accept ans from (ii) ´ 0.027 = 1.566 g)
	(mass Mg(OH)2 of 3.15 g would score 2 marks as ‘ecf’ as	3
	molar ratio has not been identified)
(iii)	Too much if 2.42 g (dose) > ans to (ii) file_13.wmf


	(If answer to (ii) > 2.42 g then ‘correct’ response here would	1
	be ‘Not enough’
[6]



4.	CaCO3 reacts with (or neutralises) HCl file_14.wmf


(or CaCO3 + HCl in an equation)
CaCO3 + 2HCl ® CaCl2 + H2O + CO2 file_15.wmf


(correct equation would score both marks)
[2]

 
5.	(i)	as a base (1) ………. accepts a proton/H+/ neutralises an acid/
reacts with acid to form salt/ has a lone pair of electrons (1)	2
(ii)	fertiliser (1)	1
(iii)	manufacture of explosives/ dyes/ nitric acid/ fibres/ ammonium
nitrate/ urea/ refrigeration/ cleaning agents/ fertiliser
(if not allowed in (ii) (1)	1
[4]

 
6.	(i)	79Br has two file_16.wmf

 less neutrons than 81Br file_17.wmf

	2
(ii)	79Br have same numbers of protons file_18.wmf


and same number of electrons file_19.wmf

	2
[4]

 
7.	(i)	Number AND type of atoms (making up a	1
molecule)/number of atoms of each element file_20.wmf


Not ratio
(ii)	P4 + 6 Br2 ® 4 PBr3 file_21.wmf

	1
(iii)	ratio P : Br = 16.2/31 : 83.8/79.9
/= 0.52 : 1.05
/= 1 : 2 file_22.wmf


Empirical formula = PBr2 file_23.wmf


Correct compound = P2Br4 /phosphorus(II) bromide but	3
not PBr2 file_24.wmf


[5]



8.	(i)	fizzing/gas/hydrogen evolved or Mg dissolves/disappears file_25.wmf

	1
[an incorrect observation negates this mark]
(ii)	2HCl + Mg ® MgCl2 + H2
[correct formula for MgCl2. Allow equation with HI/MgI2 instead of HCl] file_26.wmf


[balancing: e.g. 2HCl + 2Mg ® 2MgCl + H2 will get this mark but
not the 1st] file_27.wmf

	2
[3]

 
9.	isotope	protons	neutrons	electrons
nickel-58	28	30	28
nickel-60	28	32	28
nickel-62	28	34	28
file_28.wmf

	           file_29.wmf

	file_30.wmf


For ecf, 3rd column same as first column.
[3]

 
10.	(i)	mass spectrometry file_31.wmf


mass spec… /mass spectrometer should also be credited	1
(ii)	average mass/weighted mean mass of an atom file_32.wmf


compared with carbon-12 file_33.wmf


1/12th of mass of carbon-12/on a scale where carbon-12 is 12 file_34.wmf


mass of 1 mole of atoms (of an element) mass of 1 mole of	3
carbon-12 is equivalent to first two marks
“mass of the element that contains the same number of
atoms as are in 1 mole of carbon-12” ® 2 marks (mark lost
because of mass units)
(iii)	63.0 ´ 77.2/100 + 65.0 ´ 22.8/100 / 63.456 file_35.wmf

	2
= 63.5 (mark for significant figures) file_36.wmf


(iv)	copper/ Cu file_37.wmf

	1
[7]



